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yy A ear "Dr. Hull

:

In my letter to you of April 17th I should hftTe aoh-

nowledged the reoeipt of your letter of Jan. 11th, hut I had nent it

in to oar Editorial Department in order that Dr. Hnlney mip;ht make

some extracts from it to Bend out in various directions, and I was in

anoh a h>rry to get to yon the good new- regarding the gift,,of Er. and

lire. Poruyth for your residence that I aid not stop to think of the

letter in Dr. Halsey -a department.Of course, however, Dr. Halsey only

used a very email part of your letter for we understood that your diR-

oussion of the educational tendencies in the Kission, particularly

in relation to Pusan, ran confidential to this office. I an. rlad that

you wrote so frankly and appreciate the force of the considerations

which you urge. We understand however, that the Korea Kioeion *vored

the school at Taiku. The Board moreover, has made no appropriation for

the Taiku school and is not likely to make any appropriation for it from

funds that mould he available ror any other work. Cur understanding la that

the school ifi approved only on the conditions :

Hirst .that the Kienicn desires it and deems it necsB&ary ,and

Second, that funds are secured for it from private individual’

sources which could not he secured for anything else.

You -rote that you expected on addition to your family in Peh.

hut' we have heard nothing further, and your letter o:C 1'orek SCth make

8

no reference to it. I trust that the interesting important event

*

parsed off softly
,
end that both the mother and the little one are

V
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i B the more urgent as the votk[**

f Lr Vr null's. ill health he had never been able ^•

f?e an bubo on acconn. • •
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of Vr. Hall .
an ha «il,l har. to ha hr«Eht to tfal. •«»«» tori*

fiacal year ani th. coat of hrlnEiat M» »*. tdU ^geXs o a. *

.. I think from present indioationfl the - oar(

saving in hie ralary. I thinx: v
•
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health of 'oath, and aarn.atly hope art pray tl,t no. that ,« hav.

,
, . fv« nitnation vex’’ vitioh there eenforta-

a house in Bight, you *111 find the situation /...
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hie.

Affectionately yourn,

,
. (X. Q. /3kl
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u, My 24th, 1907.
Rev. Arthur Judson Brown, D:D

156 5th Abe. , M.Y.C.

,

M y dear Dr . brown,

/ I am enclosing a cofy of
ercsi you. fn view of the special circumstances surrounding my ap-

pointment and the extremely experimental and still prob lematica l conditions

'va

a letter to Mr. Day which may in-

oj rex, presence here Dr. Hintons Statement is rather surprising. I do not
l' ncu wnat you wrot-g to the Mission before my arrival. I have had no inclin-
ation to took, up records necessarily so personal in their reference as these
w °ul a be but h a- i s h__J h a t y o u p ou Id kindly explain my position a little more
fuU

'> retime to Tr.lTn ton p e rTTnal Tj^T TiTd~ l Tyou p aTTon '“me“ V^TTf-'
- quesT- 1 rT 'Mission let ters you infrequent,
reference a TyrJTrri- 7c <’

r

rT."p orTe!T-7W-~mtrsT7)^ r.§"'7""fTrc 1 1

' • ‘''•Oay the whole matter is such an extremely personal one between Mr. Bore
den and m self that it docs net concern anyone else at all. Indeed it was
hr s . herder s origina i wish that the matter be kept entirely between oursel-
ves ana fat nor connection with my comine here be not known even to the
!
' oard • U i* no ' as kj she .ere merely a lady interested in supporting
some missionary U lorea cut her relations with myself and my family are
suen as tv renaer any licitufb cj^ajjjhat ajj&ojut ely necessary) extr emely

- d— 1 a e tcJ u 1 -° a 1 1 ; 1
• l know that your interview wi th Krs.Bdrden

ci Lake Mohon, last Summer led you to believe that even in event of my dis-
ability a missionary would be specially suported in this country and I be-
lieieit to be true, tho 1 am net the one to cive you assurance of that fact,
tut 1 ha ve wondered whether you have not. drawn seme wrong inferences from
taut idea and <r vercly suggestin. these thin 9

,
to correct them. I know that

you will appreciate the spirit in which ! write and not take exception to
my statements.

rhinos continue to ec on here apace. This is truly the scene of the^ continue to gr on acre apace. This is
fp.cxt marie Ucus wort i ng of Q od,onc only wonders whether the Church at home
rS"aSTy grasps the s i tljaFTolfflTi ch is such as should keep Christians on tip-
toe o.; breathless interest to see "What next'"?. .and to help. ;

hay 1 refer in just ,ur' rd
^J 0 ^our last^ission lette r_ wi thout seem-

ing unduly i re sump t i ous for a' ne^isTT^nTFT?’^ fhe'rnaTt‘er
mU

'of confessions
ftert •• paused

l- 0u (and eom ‘’ of here , before thejwakening came here) auttf apprehension. It is due almost, entirely to the fact that sufficient
emphasis -.as net been laid on the point that tie. slnY confessed were in a
great majority oj cases sin.s committed before the sinner had believed ccr-
tainL

"
o?whtch

hCl/ haU b,!
'en b* r

’ tUGd - *ere sins to the oui It and
he i no . s fse new Christians had on l y just awakened arid the awfulness

r

-to

/r

l
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of "the sudden. realization . ^ndcr the sower of the Spirit ,slmc l\j overwhelmed

them.. I prefer fo emphasize the fact that this manifestation in Korea

has not been a "revival" of these who have known better but have been liv-

ing in apathy and indifference, but rather has it been an /.wakening to the

spiritual realities and to a prener estimate of moral values in Oodds sight.

It is the strongest possible evidence not of evil within the Church but of

a healthy growth suddenly hastened and maonified by the unusual working of

the Spirit. It is easy to understand haw the whole thing can be misinter-

preted and misunderstood c specially by the outside world who have no propel

spiritual standards by wnich to judge sued a thine and we must be c.areful

tc give proper explanations. A t very worst however, no one who has been

prescm. at such scenes as we have seen . through even here, in 'raUu would have .

the auaacity to attempt very much suppression of what was^ e videntiy far be-

yond our comprehension or control. So far as the. moral effect is concer-

ned I ir.iyht m.cnt.cn that in these special meetings the men and women met in

different places and did not hear ore another's confessions except bn one

or two occasions.

I learn with interest that. Dr. Moffett has scoured a cest House for

An Dong! !n view of the provision made last Summer this would appcarsupei

f luous cut the money (or any money) will not be wasted in Korea, today.

I d cut t not that you have been apprised of the fact that

expects to make an extended visit to the various Mission Fields ground the

uor id. in company with Hiss Vary Borden next r all and Winter. He are look-

ing forward with rduch interest to his coming, which will afford so many of

oar missionaries a refresnino opportunity for Bible Study.

Trusting tfat ail are as usual in the Board' Booms , and

with cordial greetings to Miss Jackson and Miss He Cu l lough, t

f

nov rv t'tffmaxzx!

//> cu*.

^

>r o • ? itf.

S

4 *l Clu/K
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Taiku,

5.24.07.
Fr. Dwight II. Da y,

156 5th Avc . ,5. Y. C. ,

A'., dear Yr.Day,

I have bean uniting for the Treasurer's books here to be

closed before replying to your notes of 2/6,2/28 and 8/27 respectively.

Dr. Vinton’s Iasi letter to me contains this statment, "The Board has

never sent ncstt any communication to show that your statue financi l ly or

otherwise it different from that of any other missionary”.

please bear this In mind while looking over the enclosed statement.

Dr. Vinton sa i„s that he knows nothing about any balance between .my expenses
and the check depositee by re last June. *ill you kindly instruct him

on this
i
oit: t at y o uV early convenience in accordance with cur original a -

yreement ano your letter of 2/& (/.I) ?

In the matter of Dr. Vinton's statement more must be said however. If
the failure tc state to Dr. Vinton that my nor, ointment was absolutely ex-
c optional, it an oversight.it should be remedied at once. If it represen

-

tes the Boards opinion, I am out here on comolete misunderstanding and
my position is extremely embarrassing and awkward.

I was tc cote here experimentally and my expenses were to be provided
over and above the regular Vcr.ean appropriations. Expenses include not
merely salary cut Itinerating , trave l on the fie Id, teacher , etc . Host of t

t/u missionaries here
, Inc hiding lr. Vinton apcarently a nc Yr . Side b ot ham

certainly (much to his apprehension), have an idea that my super -salary
expenses are in some way taken out oj the regular a d pro pr iat i ons , which
would mean of course that my presence as a new missionary would cripple
existing work rather than extend it. si nee it would be a drain on funds
already Jar too limited to meet existing needs. Kould it not be well
tc send some explanation on this point. Of course you know and I kndw
that I uould not stay out here a day under conditions likt that, but in
view of the facts it might help . them some t.c know. it. And further you
understand of course that the balance referred tc above, land Indeed spec-
'Jically mentioned, for next year, in Dr. frown's last letter ) is to cover
pr ec ..sc ly those super-salary expenses about which there is misapprehension

present. It docs no gi(od for me to repreyjt this to the Treasurer,
authority and at present I am in t h e fext reme ly anomalous posit

-

a Vf incus

SV
?

I

a t

He. has no

ton of placing

board.

.Vay I suggest again that any checks sent

y unsu: ported 'word a a at ns t th si lence of the

on m'll account are for trans-
mission and not for appropriation, and for the Foard to go through the
motions of "appropriating? it as salary, etc, etc., is merely a bit of admin-
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San Rafael, California July 3, 1907 Samuel A. Moffett

My Dear Dr. Brown:

Your letter of June 28th
is just at hand and I am glad to hear that the gift for Taiku has

materialized. It is for The Training Class Building at Taiku for which in the request of the

Mission $1000 was asked but which in the report of the Station which I had in hand at the time I

spoke of it - only $500 was mentioned as the sum needed.

The gift came in this way. At the Omaha Conference I spoke in an afternoon meeting in

the Knox Church and incidentally remarked that I knew of no place where an investment of $500

promised greater result than in the Training Class Building needed in Taiku station for the rapidly

growing training classes of that station.

Dr. Arnold of First Church Kansas City came to see me afterwards and asked more

specifically about it and said that as his church was supporting Mr. Adams he would like to have

his church provide that building. An elder of his church was also present and I discussed the

question with them telling them that their regular church offering for the Board should not be

applied to a special work of this kind but that if in addition to their regular offering they could

raise $500 as a special gift over and above what they would otherwise give it would be a fine

thing to do. Dr. Arnold the next day told me to write Mr. Adams that he would guarantee the gift

from his church by 1
st

of July and to make his plans accordingly.

I am glad indeed to know that his promise is now fulfilled and I trust it may be

appropriated for the “Bible Training Class Building of Taiku Station”.

This may not be enough to enable them to erect just such a building as they now see they

need, for the work is growing at such a rate that plans of a year ago no longer adequately meet

present needs - but it will erect part of it and the building can be added to later - or funds for the

rest of it may become available in some way - by further appropriation from the Board ifyou can

see your way clear to that - or by some special gift. I have a special personal gift of $100 which I

expect to put in where it seems most needed when I get back to the field and on the situation.

Perhaps it will go to Taiku.

We shall soon see in and around Taiku just such a large work as we have seen in

Pyengyang and they greatly need larger equipment. Word from Korea tells me that the doctors

there have no hope of expectation that Dr. Null will be able to return to Korea. It is a great pity

but if that proves to be the case I very greatly hope that Dr. Dunlop, ofwhom I wrote, may be the

man to fill the vacancy next year.

I have been in communications with Mr. W.L. Green of Pasadena, California with

reference to our need of $1000 for college buildings at Pyengyang and he has the matter under

serious consideration. He writes me that within the last month he has written Mr. Speer

concerning me, but I do not know whether he mentioned this question of the Pyengyang College.

I drop you this information that you may know in the office of my hope that Mr. Green may make



provision for this need. I shall continue my correspondence with him. In Pasadena I was the

guest ofMr. H.P. Crowell of Chicago who introduced me to Mr. Green and commended our

Korean work.

We are in the midst of packing preparing to sail next week.

With kindest regards,

Yours very sincerely,

Samuel A. Moffett

(from microfilm reel #281, Vol. 237, letter #117)
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